Experimental fascioliasis in the rat-like hamster, Tscherskia triton, and other rodent hosts.
Experimental infection with Fasciola hepatica and parthenogenetic Fasciola sp. in laboratory animals have been conducted in rats and rabbits. Inoculation of less than 5 metacercariae into rat-like hamsters, Tscherskia triton, is sufficient to establish Fasciola infections. The prepatent period of F. hepatica and the parthenogenetic Fasciola sp. in T. triton was shorter than that in rats and rabbits, suggesting that T. triton is a suitable experimental model for these flukes. In contrast, F. gigantica infection in T. triton did not yield adult flukes; T. triton, is therefore, considered to be an unsuitable host for F. gigantica. The cotton rat, Sigmodon hispidus, was an unsuitable host for the parthenogenetic Fasciola sp.